
Department of Information Technology

AAC Agenda Points

Date: 1-Sep-2022

o Elective Choice in TE / BE

. CO-PO Mapping and attainment leyel

. Consultancy.

. Collaborativeactivities.

. Any other Relevant poitrt
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DT]PARTMENT OF INFORN{ATION TBCHNOLOGY

DETAILS OF ACADEMIC ADVISORY COMMII']'EE (AAC) MEE'I'

,AAC meeting for IT department \,ras conducted on l-September 2022 in hybrid mode using

Microsoft Teans fron 3:00 PM 04:]()PM.

Follo\ring mcmbcrs were present for the meeting.

. Dr (Mrs) sangeeta Jadhav HoD. IT Department.

. Mr. Samecr Dalal - .(Industry Representrtive)

Chief Ad\' isor. 'I'mnslormation Assess,nents & CRC Practice tlead SEPAS-UST

. Mr. Crutam llcge -.(Industry Representative)

Co Founder and Director at Josh Sofhvare. .(Industry Representative)

. Mrs. Karitx Nirnn .(lndustry Rcpresentative)

Vice Prcsidcnt. Application Development. BNY MELLON Technology.

. Dr. Sudccp D.'I'hepxde - . Profcssor. Depafimenl ot'Computer Engineering, PCCoE.Pune

. NIr. AbhishckPandi- ( AII'Alumni Representative) Senior Software Manager,IISBC

l-echnology Indie

. Mr. Jasrvindcr Singh - (AIT Alumni Representative), Prodlrct Manager, Zbyie, Co-

f oundcr Haanonics Cuild

. Nlrs. Geeta Patil - Faculty Mcmbcr. IT Dcpartment

. Dr. Rahul Desri Faclrlt) Member, IT Depafirnent

. Mr. Abhishek Shedge Student Nlembers -BE IT

. NIs. Isha 'fyagi Student N{cmbcrs - Bl lT

. Mr. Kamaluddin Nlulnni Studenl Members -BE I'I'

. Ms. Sushmita Singh Student Members - TE IT

. Mr. Gaurav Kumar Student Members TEIT

. N{r. Dipankir Kumar Singh Studcnt Mcmbcrs - TE I'l

. Ms. Shreeyfl Student N{emberc - SFI I I'

. N'tr. Aa],ush Bhdhorix Siudent Members - SE lT
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Minutes of Meetine for AAC Meetins held on 1-Sep-2022

1 HOD Prcsented previous AAC points and discusses various actions carried out so far.

Electivc in TE / BE i HoD Madam briefed about the elecrive subjects in third 1,ear and final

\ear and the process to choo\c elecri!e. She infoflncd that all the electives are floaled, studcnts

arc fi'ee h) choose in\ elerJi\e

I

As in lerLr 2022 2021 l inul \ e.rr SEM-I most of the students opted lor .,lntroduction to

DcrOps rs an elc(ti\c. [Ir.Atrhishck Panda suggested concepts ofDevsecops along with

lDerOns 
can bc tcught to the srudcnts. k is as per the current industry requirement. The

clecti\e chose in l-hird Ye.rr b) \ludent, later relevant same elective in Final year can be

chosen . Thi\ \\ill help studenl\ to do rhc specialization in one domain. The studcnts should

not choose random electives,

Nlr. Gauttm Rcge suggested while choosing the Elcctive. practical based electi\,e should bc
l

I 
fi\en priorir\. I)articular frcme\\ork likc React, D.jango, Database like ManogDB. crc. should

bc .rdded in elecrir e a. lhrse are nt^,c a'iineo $ ith indr..rry dctnand.

Nrr. Kirila Nirna qucgc\ted Elccti\e will be beneflcial as it sensilize students with wide

domain ofColnputer subjccts with in dcpth knowlcdge ofcore subiect. Srudcrts \\,ill gain an

advanlage as IT engineers.

Mr Jasrvinder suggested Self-Study should be encouraged, no compulsion to choose from

limited set ofsubject. Students should be encouraged to opt diverse subjects.

Mr Samcer Dalal suggested Students need to be first made aware oIeach e]cctive as thev are

not lamiliar with \\hat to expcct fi.om the subject, they should also be made awa.e ofpossible

opponunities which they can gct by choosing the electivc.

It has bcen concluded overall clecLi,ie choice process is eff'ective in IT Department. Elective

subjects pla), a vitdl role in Curriclllum and newly introduccd electives is positive move.

3
CO-PO Mapping nnd attiinment level

HoD has presented the CO PO mapping and attainntent level and, pO Targel levels are

discussed.
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PO7. P08, PO9. P0l0 etlainment need to be improved as pO attainmenr in this

PO's is relativel), lessthan other PO's.

Attainment lor P09 ( Ieamlvork) should be more as there are many activities in

which team work is requi.ed .The Course specific includes Audit collrse, project Based

I-earning, liinal lear project ,etc. Participation in teams in Co-curricular aclivities likc

hackathons. Project competition will also relevant to pog.

Attainmenl for P10 (Communication skills) is less than observed and hence it needs to

be rectified as AlTsrudenrarenotlackingincommunicationsskills.pT.p8,pg,pl0,

nced lo be re- cvaluated .

4
Consultancy

Mr. Sanleer Dalal pointed rvidc range of consultancy opportunities alc there. Dif|rent
dornains of consultancy arc [softrvare, Finance. etc.] and each has different kind of
opporlunities and coliege nccd 10 decide which domain they want to explore as per their

expertisc.

It is decidcd there will bc a separate meeting to decide the road map lbr oonsultancl.

5 Syllabus setting by university,

Mrs. Kavita Nirna sllggcsted that therc should bc more expcfls lrom industr-v in the

committce ofBOS lbr deciding tEsvllabus ofsubjecl

6 More Collaborative activities can be boosted with AAC membe.s i. tenn ofgue$ lect*"s,
wo*shops, Intemships and project are planned in upcoming Semester.

AAC Member

P*tu9
Dr. Rahul Desai

AAC [Iember
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ARMY INSTITIJTE Otr TECHNOLOGY

DEPARTMENT OT INT'ORMATION TECENOLOGY
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AAC Meet Photo dated on l/9/2022
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